
NOTICE.

North Carolina. In Superior Court
Franklin County. Before the/Clerk.

Anna Justice,
Vs.

Edgar Justice. /
The defendant above o&med will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the Su¬
perior Court of Frankljn County for a
divorce on statutory grounds and ab¬
andonment; and th> Bald defendant
further take notice Inat he is required
to appear at the t#tm ot the Superior
Court of Frunklia Co«nly op the Oth
Monday before the leer Monday in
March. 1920 at the Court House in said
county, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint.
This Oct. 2Sth, 1919.

J. L. PALMER. Deputy Clerk.
Superior Court of Franklin County.

10-31-41

/Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxiui^e for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regulprfy for 14 to 2! days
to induce regular accfon. It Stimulates and
Regulates. VeryT*leasant to Take. COc
per bottle.

^ FRANKLIN TIM
SI.*50 Por Yop-r 1n Ad':u

LOUISBURG REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lehman, Proprietor

Louisburg, N. C.

Next to F Freeman ic Co. li St,

Repairers
IIARSES., SHOES AnVaLL KINDS

LEATHER 4OOI)S.
Vulcanizing and Ulcjcle ltepalrlinr.

A case of Avtomobile and buggy

plush robes jpgt received. They will

,He sold at oUi prices. One barrel cel¬

ebrated Neats Foot Harness Oil. Har¬

ness of all kinds at reduced pr,ic«?s.
10 .-tcoiKl band blcyclcs a:ii 10 ec-

t.liu ha'id Sewing ,\1achin
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tl A. KEARNEY, Sheriff.

BUGGIES HARNESS
BUGGIES HARNESS

\s

i

What I tyve learned in my
twenty-five /years manufactur¬
ing Buggies I am using for the
benefit of my customers in buy¬ing the buggies that will give- ,

the best Service at a very rea-
> sonable price< I ask you to(
comparQ* my prices and quality'"-
"with others. A fine Sample
Line o^ Winter Lap Robes.

Nicfe line Bicycles of the best
makfls the prices can't be beat¬
en. / Heating Stoves, Cooking
Stoves, Ranges. A good Range
at S50.00. Why pay $75.00 to
$125.00 for a Range. See mine,

Boys Wagons, Velocipedes,
Air Rifles, Guns. All kinds
fence and barbed wire. Galva¬
nized and Rubber Roofing,
Paints- House, Buggy and Au¬
tomobile. Big line Enamel-
ware cheap. Buggy and Wag¬
on material. The best goods at

v the best prices ii my policy.

H. C. TAYLOR
vr-

Hardware Buggies

"A SPLENDID TONIC"
.-

Says Hixson Lady Who, On Dec-
tor's Advice, Took Cardu

And Is Now WelL

SItssODr Tmin.."Abot^-^O years ago
. was..." says Mrs. J Jft. Gadd, of

.this place. "I suffered with a pain In
my Jett side, could not |Wp at nii;ht
with this pain, always In the left
side... f
My doctor told me to use Cardu 1. I

took one bottle, whicA helped me and
after my baby cama[ 1 vas stronger
aud belter, but thb pain was still
there JI at first let It gI, but bepan to get
weak aud In a nuu*lown condi t'^n,
bo I decided to trnsomu more Cardui,
which 1 did. JThis last Cardui which I tool^ mad'*
me much better. In fact, cured mo. It

born a number of y»ars, still I
Lave i.o return of tills (rouble.

I f-'.'i <fr*vtWir r' -om^cJy^«*^ff^Tendl<S f «-

^^Pon't^hllowj yo^rse"*? to bocoL'
weak p'd rr.^.'!r.y*n 1 'y wooar.r!?
trr-t* *- Ta1:?* <>.rlu!. ; uid ru*e-
!y V.rl;» "du, ai- it I*.«s or- my tUc.i
t a 'i'.'i o» ou: r wot: n la f' j pa^t .. ^

.«*. . . '. n ~

T c '"v -V* titfcf c. ?: ii.cJ
\ -d aH ur:., ,1 ..ilvwv.v.;-

lic. Olfc'-T "RHL *. r '.-!
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3-4 LilLE/ TilOVi *00D
SCHOOt. KcKltfitfE BROS.
'jo.. LotfisBURr r. o.

Spend Less
GET MORE
IS THE MOTTO FOR THE

MODERN HOISEWIKE

Trj the (iet-Mure »ture. jind spend
less In tlie. netting. /The proof oi llio
pnrttlliiu- l> 111 mure ihiin tin' callim. II
imiiiun i hp qminii, mi' i luimiiB, mm
the paying.
Onr groceries anfe strictly fresli, and

01° the best gradas In the land. And
you piiy as little as It Is humanly |>os.
slide for us to rliarSe. We have no
heavy overhead expenses like many
others, I
We courteously ask your trial pur¬

chase, if yon uro not already a steady
customer. It »vili be your gain, as
well as ours. /

J. W; HARRIS
I

In the old *In house on the corner.

2 miles 'North on .Main Street
LOlMSBURGi North Carolina

Don't refuse the Klad hand'of fellow¬
ship when it is offered to you. The
next time it is extended it irvay be «*
fist. .

* Ydu I>o More Work,
*

You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment (out of everything when your
blood is in -.good condition. Impurities in
the blood Have a very depressing effect on
the system. causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sicknesa. t

GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Ensrgy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enric ling the Blood. When you feel^
its strengi hening. invigorating effect, see*
how it br; ngs color to the cheeks and how
it impro\ es the appetite, you will then
appreciat its true tonic value.
GROVE' > TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON anc QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasa »t even children like it. The
blood nee Is Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich It. These reliable toojc prop¬
erties nev4r fail to drive out imjmrkics in
the blood. \
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite, tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago. folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
need«! a body-build in#, strength-giving

l tonic. . The formula is just the same to-
i day,\ and you can got it from any drug

per bottle a

FIRST CAR LOAD
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Some Bis* Average
/

Made at the Riverside Warehouse the past week.
T.ot no 4-uic . ]inftar fnr

your tobacco:

Lancaster It Evans.44, S7c; 110, Sioc;
24. 69c; 50, 76c; 70.a!ic; 123,11.00HiLS
SI.10; 129, SI.02; 1«. fl.04; 14. $1.10;
6. S1.25-»-10SG a»t»^«1.0S0.02.Average
*99.44.: 1

J. T Taylor.112. STc; 46, 99c; GO,
97o; 42, $1.25; 58. $1.25; 30, C9c; 348
lb«. $346.88.Avorago $1)9.07.

J
A. T. Harris.170, S6c; 212. Jl.'oS;

302, $1.03; 174, $1.02; 30, Sic; 115S
lba. $1.106.70.Average $95.6.

Lancaster & Brown.170, 92c; 94,
72c; 146. $1.00; 150, 99c; 44, 85c; 108,
$1.00; 136, $1.00; 160, $1.05; 1,008 lba
$967.98.Average $96.02.

YOURS TO SERVE,

Riverside Warehouse
^ Louisburg, N. C.

G.D.Taylor A. W.Perry, Jr.


